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P11ntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Nov. 5, 1985 
LS-AS-FB St. 
- F~ Opp. 
~~s 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's football Panthers, still nursing a 
chance to finish second in the inaugural Gateway Conference season, must beat nationally 
ranked Northern Iowa on the road to accomplish that goal. 
Eastern plays at No. 5 ranked Northern Iowa Saturday (Nov. 9) in a 7 p.m. game in 
the UNI-Dome. 
EIU, 5-4 overall, i.s 2-2 in the league and just behind Southern Illinois, which is 
2-1 with conference road games left at Arkansas State, a designated league opponent, and 
Western Illinois. 
Northern Iowa, which has won seven straight after a season opening loss to Drake, 
is 7-1 overall and has clinched at least a tie for the Gateway championship with a 
perfect 4-0 mark. 
"We're going in as the underdog and we've seemed to play better when we're in that 
role so we'll go up there and see if we can play the role of spoiler," said coach Al 
Molde. 
The UNI purple Panthers have all but clinched a spot in the NCAA I-AA playoffs as 
they have only home games left with Division II opponents Northeast and Northwest Missouri. 
Eastern is also going for its eighth straight winning season. Following Saturday's 
game it will conclude with a road game at Western Kentucky on Nov. 16. 
* * * * * * * G~m NOTES * * * * * * * 
1HE GAME: Eastern Illinois University (5-4, 2-2) at Northern Iowa (7-1, 4-0), 7:00p.m. 
CST, Saturday, Nov. 9, UNI-Dome, Cedar Falls. 
RADIO: All the action can be heard on 50,000 watt WLBH-FM, 97 on the dial • • • Ken 
Wooddell calls t:lay-by-play with Doug Bock providing commentary ••• pregame 
begins with the Al Molde show at 6:45. 
COACHES: EIU's Al Molde, in his third season, is 20-12 here, 94-54-6 overall in 15 years 
••• he has had 11 winning seasons and four NCAA playoff teams coact --~s at 
Sioux Falls College, Minn-Morris and Central Missouri ••• he is 3-0 vs. UNI 
including a 1-0 record while at Minn-Morris. 
-more-
EIL ..:OOTBALL 
ADD •1 
UNI's Darrell Mudra, in his 24th season, is 179-73-3 ••• UNI is in his 7th 
collegiate stop which includes a five year stint at EIU where he directed the 
Panthers to three NCAA tournament spots • • • altogether he has coached eight 
bowl teams • • • his record at Northern Iowa is 22-8 in three years . • • he 
was 5-0 vs. EIU while coaching at Western Illinois and is 0-2 vs. the Panthers 
during his term at UN!. 
SERIES: The series is tied, 4-4-1, however, the Panthers have never won in four tries at 
UNI although the 1982 game ended in a 10-10 tie. 
UNI FACTS: The purple Panthers lost their opener to Drake, 24-9, but since then have won 
seven straight including a 10-6 victory over Big Eight Kansas State • • • 
ranked No. 5 in the NCAA I-AA, UNI is on course for its first I-AA tournament 
appearance and a victory Saturday would all but clinch that spot • • • UNI has 
relied on a combination of a strong offense and stingy de.fense • the 
purple Panthers are averaging nearly 30 points a game and over 400 yards 
COMPARATIVE 
total offense behind sophomore QB Mike Smith who is in the top 10 in passing 
efficiency throwing for 200 yards a game and completing nearly 60% of his 
attempts • • • running backs Carl Boyd and Errol Peebles are averaging 92 
and 76 yards rushing, respectively ••• split end Scott Francke has caught 
33 passes for 513 yards • • • all conference LB Mark Farley and DB Joe Fuller 
lead a defense which is allowing just 14 points and 291 yards p/game. 
SCORES: UNI OPP EIU OPP 
38 17 Southwest Missouri 28 27 Southwest Missouri 
48 14 Western Illinois 20 34 Western Illinois 
24 7 Indiana State 39 7 Indiana State 
15 3 Illinois State 21 14 Illinois State 
PLAYERS OF THE WEEK: Wide receiver Roy Banks (Detroit, MI-King) caught eight passes for 
128 yards including TDs of 21 and 33 • • • he tied an EIU career 
record for TD pass receptions with 27 • • • strong safety Bob Bro-
naugh (Rantoul) had 10 tackles including 1~ QB sacks, a tackle for 
loss, pass interception and pass broken up. 
RECORD WATCH: Banks needs just one TD pass reception to break the record of 27 he 
currently shares with Scott HcGhee (1977-80) QB Sean Payton (Naper-
ville-Central) has 48 career TD passes, just three short of Jeff Christen-
sen's 51 (1980-82). 
FEW UNI-DOME VETS: To best illustrate how young EIU's Panthers are only three current 
players have ever suited up for a game at Northern Iowa's 16,000 seat 
indoor facility ••• defensive lineman Tom Moskal (Lake Zurich), 
cornerback Brian Newby (Chicago-Simeon) and offensive tackle Barry 
Wolfe (Martinsville) were frosh members of the '82 team that tied 
10-10 there. 
EIU FACTS: Finishing up on the road, the Panthers need at least one win in the next two 
outings to guarantee an eighth straight winning season • halfback DuWayne 
Pitts (Detroit-MacKenzie) is bidding to become only the fourth EIU back to 
gain more than 1000 yards rushing in a season • • • the previous ones were 
Poke Cobb three times, Nate Anderson and Kevin 3taple each twice ••• Pitts 
bas 861 total, 95.7 p/game ••• be needs to average just 70 yards in the 
next two games to reach the figure ••• EIU's defense had nine QB sacks last 
week against Northern Michigan, which ties for second most in a g&.·:, and is 
almost 1/3 of thier season total 28 • • • 11 different players have ~i.ared in 
the 'sack attack' led by Tom Moskal's six ••• EIU bas only attempLed 3E 
passes in each of the last two games, considerably below the 48 it had been 
averaging however QB Sean Payton's 2599 yards still rank third most in the 
country. 
-more-
EIU ..:OOTBALL 
AD:0-2 
GATEWAY CONFERENCE: 
Northern Iowa 
Southern Illinois 
EASTERN ILLINOIS 
Southwest Missouri 
Illinois State 
Western Illinois 
GC 
4-0 
2-1 
2-2 
2-2-1 
1-3-1 
1-3 
Points 
125-41 
91-53 
82-117 
128-128 
52-80 
71-113 
Overall Points 
---
7-1 231-114 
4-5 308-201 
5-4 227-238 
5-3-1 286-228 
4-3-2 156-135 
3-5 184-220 
11-9 - Southern Illinois at Arkansas State 
Illinois State hosts Wichita State 
Southwest Missouri hosts Central Missouri 
Western Illinois hosts Winona 
COACH AL MOLDE SAYS: "Northern is on the verge of its best season ever so we are going 
to need to go in there as fired up as we've been for any game this 
season • • • playing on this turf will be a little different than 
other artificial surfaces because this field has no crown so that 
will cause some adjustment but I think our players are looking for-
ward to this experience ••• we've won three of our last four so 
we're on course for a strong finish ••• plus we have a chance to 
finish as high as second in the league and that's an added incen-
tive going into this final Gateway game." 
OFrENSE -30-
SE - 80 Willie Cain (6-0, 180, Jr.) 
LT - 78 Chris Geile (6-5, 295, Jr.) 
LG- 72 Hark Petersen (6-3, 245, So.) 
C - 76 Sean O'Brien (6-1, 270, Fr.) 
RG - 69 Jim Miteff (6-0, 230, So.) 
RT - 62 Steve Bonnes (6-3, 255, Jr.) 
TE - 32 Shon HcCray (6-2, 240, So.) 
QB - 18 Sean Payton (6-1, 200, Jr.) 
RB - 20 DuWayne Pitts (5-9, 175, So.) 
SB - 21 Calvin Pierce (6-1, 200, Jr.) 
FL - 2 Roy Banks (6-0, 190, Jr.) 
DEFENSE 
LE - 85 Tom Moskal (6-2, 250, Sr.) 
NG - 92 Aaron Thomas (5-11, 245, Jr.) 
RE - 93 Carl Parker (5-11, 225, So.) 
OLB - 54 Rick Ziemann (5-11, 210, Jr.) 
ILB- 59 Bill Cochrane (6-1, 240, So.) 
ILB - 40 Derick Wilhelms (6-2, 220, So.) 
OLB - 99 Rod Mathis (6-3, 215, Jr.) 
LC - 48 Ed Nailon (5-11, 190, Sr.) 
RC- 14 Brian Newby (6-1, 185, Sr.) 
SS -· 42 Bob Bronaugh (5-10, 190, Jr.) 
FS - 22 Darius Shavers (5-8, 160, Jr.) 
SPECIALISTS 
ALL KICKS - 8 Evan Arapostathis (5-9, 165, Sr.) 
PUNT RETURNS - 2 Roy Banks (6-0, 190, Jr.) 
24 Kevin Hunter (5-9, 165, So.) 
56 Barry Wolfe (6-2, 265, Sr.) 
66 Bob Benning (6-0, 235, Jr.) 
65 Mike Hurley (6-0, 235, Sr.) 
63 Dave Popp (6-6, 240, Fr.) 
68 Chris Severson (6-3, 260, Sr.) 
82 Darrell Crowe (6-2, 255, Jr.) 
11 Pat Carroll (5-11, 170, So.) 
7 James Marable (5-9, 175, Fr.) 
86 Charlie Vinson (6-0, 205, Jr.) 
24 Kevin Hunter (5-9, 165, So.) 
67 John Jurkovic (6-1, 260, Fr.) 
71 Dean Magro (6-1, 240, Jr.) 
96 Scott Pilkerton (6-0, 220, Jr.) 
19 Jon Moore (6-0, 210, So.) 
53 Dan Polewski (6-1, 205, Fr.) 
51 Jeff Mills (6-1, 205, Fr.) 
4 David Swingler (5-11, 170, Fr.) 
23 Barry Gravenhorst (5-9, 175, So.) 
9 Greg Rhea (5-8, 170, Jr.) 
4 David Swingler (5-11, 170, Fr.) 
12 Scott Johnson (6-4, 185, Fr.) 
KO RETURNS- 7 James Marable (5-9, 175, Fr.), 23 Barry Gravenhorst (5-9, 175, So.) 
1985 EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL STATISTICS (5-4, 2-2) 
RUSHING G ATT GAIN LOST NET P/GAME P/CARRY TD LONG 
DuWayne Pitts 9 197 895 ~ 86f 95.7 4. 4 5 32 (\~IU) 
Sean Payton 9 78 136 206 -70 3 14(NNU) 
Shon McCray 9 1 2 2 0.2 2.0 2(NEMO) 
James Marable 6 25 159 159 26.5 6.4 1 18(ISU) 
John Rafferty 2 1 4 4 2.0 4.0 4(KU) 
Boc Bronaugh ~9-~~1--~~~2----~~--~~2--~~0~.2~----~2~·:..:0:------~--~2~(~K~U)_ 
EIU TOTALS 9 303 1198 240 958 106.4 3.2 9 32(WIU) 
OPP TOTALS 9 393 2006 347 1659 184.3 4.2 18 76(SWMO) 
PASSING 
Sean Payton 
Jchn Rafferty 
EIU TOTALS 
OPP TOTALS 
G 
9 
2 
9 
9 
CPL 
212 
6 
218 
138 
ATT 
399 
8 
407 
284 
INT YDS 
20 2599 
0 59 
20 2658 
14 1904 
PCT 
.531 
.750 
.536 
.486 
P/GAME 
288.7 
29.5 
295.3 
211.5 
PASS RECEIVING G REC YDS P/CATCH P/GAME TD LONG 
Calvin Pierce 9 52 757 14.5 84.1 4 6l(SVS) 
DuWayne Pi.tts 9 51 365 7.1 40.5 1 24(SIU) 
Rcy Banks 9 56 780 13.9 86.7 9 44(ISU) 
Charles Williams7 18 274 15.2 39.1 4 49(ISU) 
Willie Cain 7 15 191 12.7 27.3 - 25(SWMO) 
Shon McCray 9 15 169 11.3 18.8 - 2l(SIU) 
Scott Sand~rson 5 4 71 17.7 14.2 - 29(SVS) 
James Harable 6 1 -3 - 44(ISU) 
P/CPL 
12.2 
9.8 
12.2 
13.8 
P/ATT 
6.5 
7.4 
6.5 
6.7 
TD 
18 
18 
13 
TEAM TOTALS 
First Downs 
By Rush 
By Pass 
LONG 
6l(SVS) 
23(KU) 
6l(SVS) 
78(NEMO, WIU) 
EIU OPP 
200 185 
71 95 
119 74 
10 16 
3616 3563 
401.8 395.9 
710 677 
5.1 5.3 
Char 1 ie Vinson -=4-~:-:6:--o::-:-=5:-:4:--~9:..;•:..:0:---::-:l:-:3:-:·~5-~:---7-1-:-17.(KU~,~I=-SU::.L..) 
EIU TOTALS 9 218 2658 12.2 295.3 18 49(ISU) 
By Penalty 
TOTAL OFF. 
Per Game 
Total Plays 
Yds. P/Play 
PEN/YDS 
FUM/LOST 
POSSESSION 
69/615 51/516 
17/9 27/16 
PUNTING G 
Evan Arapostathis 9 
Ieam 
EIU TOTALS 
OPP TOTALS 
9 
9 
RETURNS G 
Barry Gravenhorst 9 
Calvin Pierce 9 
Kevin Hunter 
Roy Banks 
Dan Polewski 
6 
9 
5 
NO 
47 
1 
48 
55 
KO 
T4 
4 
8 
YDS AVE 
i7IT 37.8 
HH 
YDS 
238 
69 
156 
37.0 
38.8 
AVE 
17.0 
17.2 
19.5 
RET NET NET AVE 
188 1589 33.8 
188 1589 33.1 
108 2029 36.9 
TD LONG 
30(SWMO) 
23(NEMO) 
24(NEMO) 
PTS 
15 
1 
Rick Ziemann 7 1 5 5.0 S(WIU) 
James ~~rabl~ 6 6 117 19.5 31(KU) 
Derick Wilhelms 9 1 
Charlie Vinson 4 1 3 3.0 3(NMU) 
LONG 
73(SIU) 
73(SIU) 
71(ISU) 
259:57 280:03 
SCORE BY QUARTERS 
EIU 55 60 61 51 - 227 
OPP 63 53 69 53 - 238 
YDS AVE TD LONG 
100 6.7 
8 8.0 
15(SWMO) 
8(SIU) 
Jim M.iteff 9 1 12 12.0 12 (WIU) 
EIU TOTALS ~9--~3~6--~6~0~0~1~6-.~7------~3-l~(KU~)~--~16~~10~8~-6~.~7--------~1~5~(S-WM--O)~ 
OPP TOTALS 9 23 381 16.6 58(KU) 19 188 9.9 1 63(SIU) 
SCORING G 
Charlie Williams 7 
Roy Banks 
Sean Payton 
Dutvayne Pitts 
Evan Arapo~tathis 
Derick Wilht!lms 
Bc•b Bronaugh 
JameB Marable 
Calvin Pierce 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
6 
9 
Als\-linn Kieboom 1 
Team 
EIU TOTALS 9 
OPP TOTALS 9 
TD 
4 
9 
3 
6 
1 
1 
1 
4 
29 
32 
PAT/K 
21-25 
2-2 
23-27 
28-29 
PAT/R-P 
1 
1 
2-2 
0-3 
FG SAF 
8-18 
0-2 
1 
8-18 1 
6-10 
POINTS 
24 
56 
18 
36 
: ..s 
6 
6 
6 
26 
2 
2 
227(25.2 ppg) 
238(26.4 ppg) 
